<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1: August 25-28</th>
<th>Week 4: September 14-18</th>
<th>Week 7: ROCKtober 5-9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. vitriolic</td>
<td>33. charismatic</td>
<td>69. mitigate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. perceptive</td>
<td>34. charlatan</td>
<td>70. insinuate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Autonomy</td>
<td>35. pernicious</td>
<td>71. perpetuate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. plethora</td>
<td>37. seclusion</td>
<td>73. Conscious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Tendrils</td>
<td>38. Amnesty</td>
<td>74. docile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. predilection</td>
<td>39. impeccable</td>
<td>75. divergent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. illuminate</td>
<td>40. implausible</td>
<td>76. forthright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. obdurate</td>
<td>41. mercurial</td>
<td>77. Self-deprecating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. vivacious</td>
<td>42. ruthless</td>
<td>78. veracity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 2: August 31 - Sept. 4</th>
<th>Week 5: September 21-25</th>
<th>Week 8: ROCKtober 12-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11. provocative</td>
<td>45. Exploit</td>
<td>81. fortuitous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. discombobulated</td>
<td>46. Alleged</td>
<td>82. foresight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. audacious</td>
<td>47. maverick</td>
<td>83. industrious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. atrocious</td>
<td>48. chauvinist</td>
<td>84. intricate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. juxtapose</td>
<td>49. Circumstance</td>
<td>85. Genuine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. buttress</td>
<td>50. nullify</td>
<td>86. palpable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. cantankerous</td>
<td>51. erroneous</td>
<td>87. paltry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. lethargic</td>
<td>52. Prerogative</td>
<td>88. Conventional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. enthusiasm</td>
<td>53. Implement</td>
<td>89. credibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. imperative</td>
<td>54. misnomer</td>
<td>90. Declaim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. pervasive</td>
<td>55. Savory</td>
<td>91. perfunctory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. rigorous</td>
<td>56. Pompos</td>
<td>92. solemnity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 3: September 8-11</th>
<th>Week 6: Sept. 28 – Oct. 2</th>
<th>Week 9: ROCKtober 19-23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23. Casualty</td>
<td>57. decadent</td>
<td>93. deference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Chaos</td>
<td>59. antagonistic</td>
<td>95. despondent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. hypothetical</td>
<td>60. novelty</td>
<td>96. harmonious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Strategic</td>
<td>61. commemorate</td>
<td>97. haughty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. deterrent</td>
<td>62. Pretentious</td>
<td>98. Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Personal</td>
<td>63. superficial</td>
<td>99. squander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. momentous</td>
<td>64. trepidation</td>
<td>100. magnanimous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Institution</td>
<td>65. condescension</td>
<td>101.stupefy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Occupation</td>
<td>66. impoverished</td>
<td>102. Malevolent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67. parsimony</td>
<td>103. obnoxious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68. instigate</td>
<td>104. obstinate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Week 10: ROCKtober 26-30
105. Preposterous
106. Degenerate
107. Delegate (v.)
108. Corruption
109. Courageous
110. Evanescent
111. Humorous
112. Meticulous
113. Tenacity
114. Proclivity
115. Acquisition
116. Hierarchy

Week 11: MOvember 2-5
117. Hypocritical
118. Detrimental
119. Diabolical
120. Peripheral
121. Psychological
122. Quintessential
123. Pivotal
124. Impartial
125. Incidental
126. Partisan
127. Melee

Week 12: MOvember 9-13
128. Influential
129. Egotistical
130. Intellectual
131. Integral
132. Rebuttal
133. Scandal
134. Whimsical
135. Diligence
136. Occasional
137. Discipline
138. Irrational
139. Emphasis

Week 13: MOvember 16-20
140. Eccentric
141. Eclectic
142. Sporadic
143. Idyllic
144. Self-righteous
145. Oblivious
146. Mechanism
147. Gregarious
148. Imperious
149. Pessimist
150. Eloquence
151. Vehement

Week 14: Nov. 23 – Decembrist 4
152. Hindrance
153. Picaresque
154. Picturesque
155. Horrendous
156. Emulate
157. Sublime
158. Sagacious
159. Tentative
160. Elegant
161. Inquiry
162. Legislation

Week 15: Decembrist 7-11
163. Quagmire
164. Prominent
165. Inopportunity
166. Equivalent
167. Establishment
168. Insurgent
169. Notoriety
170. Exemplify
171. Mediocrity
172. Calm
173. Facilitate
174. Immaculate

Week 16: Decembrist 14-18
175. Helicopter
176. Deliberate (v.)
177. Negotiate
178. Intangible
179. Ominous
180. Anarchy
181. Therapy
182. Turbulence
183. Grievance
184. Predecessor
185. Elocution

Week 17: Jauntuary 4-8
186. Zestful
187. Justification
188. Innovation
189. Priority
190. Withhold
191. Relinquish
192. Tenuous
193. Manufacture
194. Quantity
195. Acknowledge
196. Comprehensive

Week 18: Jauntuary 11-15
197. Extraordinary
198. Fallacious
199. Glutton
200. Accommodation
201. Hackneyed
202. Broadcast
203. Infiltrate
204. Inherent
205. Annals
206. Ambiguous
207. Opulence
Week 19: January 19-22
208. susceptible
209. monotonous
210. unprecedented
211. hospitable
212. superfluous
213. Tableau
214. Turmoil
215. indifferent
216. incisive
217. figurative

Week 20: January 25-29
218. expository
219. Soliloquy
220. servile
221. Speculate
222. Exhilarating
223. tempestuous
224. Patronizing
225. introspective
226. opportunist
227. virtuous
228. nemesis

Week 21: February 1-5
229. voluminous
230. adversary
231. sanctimonious
232. spurious
233. incessant
234. expedient
235. expertise
236. fanaticism
237. Profusion
238. pejorative
239. nefarious

Week 22: February 8-12
240. idiosyncrasy
241. problematic
242. rationale
243. foolhardy
244. Querulous
245. Fluctuate
246. prophetic
247. proximity
248. Reticent
249. subdued
250. yearning
251. insatiable

Week 23: February 16-19
252. loquacious
253. labyrinth
254. ignominy
255. melancholy
256. paradox
257. morbid
258. exquisite
259. Archives
260. foremost
261. prevalent

Week 24: February 22-26
262. Relevant
263. incoherent
264. parody
265. intuition
266. meander
267. methodical
268. phenomenon
269. Presumably
270. prolific
271. voracious
272. reiterate

Week 25: Mach 1-5
273. placate
274. recalcitrant
275. Forensic
276. frivolous
277. poignant
278. imperceptible
279. galvanize
280. antiquated
281. inadvertently
282. insufferable

Week 26: Mach 8-12
283. insurmountable
284. prestige
285. raucous
286. Redundant
287. serendipity
288. Integrate
289. nonchalant
290. paradigm
291. anecdote
292. materialism

Week 27: Mach 15-19
293. Militant
294. unrequited
295. Monetary
296. panache
297. Personnel
298. philanthropist
299. intrepid
300. precocious
301. strident
302. unforgiving
Week 28: Mach 22-26
303. Presumptuous
304. Proletarian
305. Prosecute
306. Provision
307. Symposium
308. Transcendent
309. Vitriolic
310. Vitriolic
311. Necessarily
312. Appropriately

Week 29: Mach 29 – April 1
313. Foreigner
314. Compromise
315. Obsessive
316. Substantial
317. Intermittent
318. Sufficient
319. Exuberance
320. Antithesis
321. Stimulate
322. Antithetical

Week 30: April 6-9
323. Predator
324. Static
325. Pharmacy
326. Perspective
327. Submissive
328. Spectacular
329. Seize
330. Satellite
331. Portrait
332. Proportion
333. Tremendous

Week 31: April 19-23
334. Portrait
335. Satellite
336. Rhythm
337. Previously
338. Suscipient
339. Transparent
340. Procedure
341. Profession
342. Furniture
343. Handsome

Week 32: April 26 - 30
344. Receptive
345. Prescription
346. Recovery
347. Victimize
348. Virtually
349. Unemployment
350. Unidentified
351. Uniformity
352. Desert
353. Dessert

Week 1: August 25-28
1. Absolutism (n.)
2. Abundant (adj.)
3. Accentuate (v.)
4. Adept (adj.)
5. Comprise (v.)
6. Depict (v.)
7. Theme (n.)

Week 2: August 31 – Sept. 4
8. Contrite (adj.)
9. Anecdote (n.)
10. Apprehension (n.)
11. Imply (v.)
12. Exemplify (v.)
13. Zeal (n.)
14. Ought (v.)
15. Resonant (adj.)

Week 3: September 8-11
16. Reflective (adj.)
17. Reverent (adj.)
18. Indicate (v.)
19. Arduous (adj.)
20. Enunciate (v.)
21. Convey (v.)
22. Complication (n.)

Week 4: September 14-18
23. Elaborate (v.), (adj.)
24. Illustrate (v.)
25. Conundrum (n.)
26. Ostracize (v.)
27. Merit (n.)
28. Metaphor (n.)
29. Antipathies (n.)

Week 5: September 21-25
30. Articulate (adv., v.)
31. Ignoble (adj.)
32. Assiduously (adv.)
33. Modicum (n.)
34. Eon (n.)
35. Ironic (adj.)
36. Vicissitudes (n.)

Week 6: September 28 – Oct. 2
37. Sedulous (adj.)
38. Astute (adj.)
39. Misconstrue (v.),
40. Intrepid (adj.)
41. Inherent (adj.)
42. Propriety (n.)
43. Trivial (adj.)

Week 7: Rocktober 5-9
44. Dutiful (adj.)
45. Joyful (adj.)
46. Epithet (n.)
47. Intrinsic (adj.)
48. Refinish (v.)
49. Prominent (adj.)
50. Treatise (n.)
51. Anthropology (n.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52. Ardent (adj.)</td>
<td>87. Clarify (v.)</td>
<td>122. Collaboration (n.)</td>
<td>129. Concomitant (adj.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Disregard (n., v.)</td>
<td>88. Arrogate (v.)</td>
<td>123. Terse (adj.)</td>
<td>130. Revitalize (v.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Argument (n., thesis)</td>
<td>89. Decorum (n.)</td>
<td>124. Subservient (adj.)</td>
<td>131. Span (v.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Lure (v.)</td>
<td>90. Bloc (n.)</td>
<td>125. Unsuitable (adj.),</td>
<td>132. Narration (n.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Riffle (v.)</td>
<td>91. Drudgery (n.)</td>
<td>126. ambition</td>
<td>133. Further (v.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Sentimental (adj.)</td>
<td>92. Ascertainable (adj.)</td>
<td>127. Subsidiary (n.)</td>
<td>134. Mitigate (v.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Maintain (v.)</td>
<td>93. Permissive (adj.)</td>
<td>128. Compass (v., n.)</td>
<td>135. Uphold (v.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 10: Rocktober 26-30</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 11: MOvember 2-5</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 12: MOvember 9-13</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 13: MOvember 16-20</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 14: MOvember 23 – Dec. 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 15: Decembrist 7-11</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 16: Decembrist 14-18</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 17: Jauntuary 4-8</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 18: January 11-15</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 19: January 19-22</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 20: January 25-29</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 21: February 1-5</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 22: February 8-12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Week 23: February 16-19
158. Infuse (v., adj.)
159. Discursive
160. Entomology (n.)
161. Thematic (adj.)
162. Resistant (adj.)
163. Extravagant (adj.)
164. Conspicuous (adj.)
165. Catalogue (n. / v.)

### Week 24: February 22-26
166. Obsolescence (n.)
167. Obtrusively (adv.)
168. Preternatural
169. Succinct (adj.)
170. Immaculate (adj)
171. Epilogue (n.)
172. Sophisticated (adj.)
173. Seldom (adv.)

### Week 25: March 1-5
174. Divagation
175. Uniformity (n.)
176. Labored (part. Adj.)
177. Invidious (adj.)
178. Idiom (n.)
179. Dissenting (adj.)
180. Dissociate (v.)
181. Acknowledge (v.)

### Week 26: March 8-12
182. distress(v./distressing ( Adj.)
183. Asseveration
184. Prose (n.)
185. Inchoate (adj.)
186. Repression (n.)
187. Jollity (n.)
188. Stilted (adj.)
189. Diversify (v.)

### Week 27: March 15-19
190. Talismanic (adj.)
191. Disquisition
192. Long arm (n.) – metaphor
193. Prosaic (adj.)
194. Paradox (n.)
195. Prostrate (adj.)
196. Reputed (adj.)
197. Reconciliation (n.)

### Week 28: March 22-26
198. Deforested (adj.)
199. Pecuniary (adj.)
200. Vogue (n.)
201. Idyll (n.)
202. mirth (n.)
203. Propitiate (v.)
204. Ineffable (adj.)
205. Establish (v.)

### Week 29: March 29 – April 1
206. Inferred (part. adj.)
207. Transcript (n.)
208. Longing (n.)
209. Parody (n.)
210. Half-hearted
211. Rhyme Scheme (n.)
212. Recur (v.)

### Week 30: April 6-9
213. Pseudonym (n.)
214. Rhetoric (n.)
215. Seminar (n.)
216. Synecdoche (n.)
217. Infrared (n.)
218. Proprietor (n.)
219. Variant (adj.)

### Week 31: April 19-23
220. Subheading (n.) / subtitle
221. Empower (v.)
222. Epic (n.)
223. Hypothesis (n.)
224. Paraphrase (n.)
225. Contrasting (adj.)
226. Principle (n.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Prefix</strong></th>
<th><strong>Meaning</strong></th>
<th><strong>Examples</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W1. a-</td>
<td>on</td>
<td>afire (on fire), ashore (on the shore) aside (on the side)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>not, without</td>
<td>apolitical, amoral (no morals), amorphous (no shape)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2. ab-</td>
<td>away from</td>
<td>abduction (lead or take away)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to, toward, near</td>
<td>accelerate, accessible (allowing access)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3. acro-</td>
<td>top, height</td>
<td>acrobat (high walker), acrophobia (fear of heights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to, toward</td>
<td>adipose, adjacent (lying near to)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4. agr-</td>
<td>relating to the land</td>
<td>agriculture (cultivating the land), agrarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>both</td>
<td>ambidextrous (the ability to use both hands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W5. ana</td>
<td>up, back, against, throughout</td>
<td>analysis (close examination), anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ante-</td>
<td>before, in front of</td>
<td>antecede (to come before something), anteroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W6. archa/e/I</td>
<td>primitive, ancient</td>
<td>archaeology (study of ancient culture), archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bird</td>
<td>Aviation (art of aircraft design / navigation), aviary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W7. bene-</td>
<td>good</td>
<td>benefactor (someone who does good)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>heart</td>
<td>cardiac (related to the heart); cardiogram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8. cata-</td>
<td>down, intense</td>
<td>catastrophe (turn for the worst), cataclysmic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>col</td>
<td>together, jointly</td>
<td>Collaborate (labor together), collision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W9. com-</td>
<td>with, together</td>
<td>communal, community (people together in an area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with, together</td>
<td>connect (join with), conspire (&quot;breathe with&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W10. counter</td>
<td>opposite, contrary</td>
<td>counteract (to act in opposition to), counter effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de-</td>
<td>down, away</td>
<td>descend, reject (cast down)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W11. di/s-</td>
<td>apart, away, to the opposite</td>
<td>digression (departure from the main issue), dissect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dia-</td>
<td>through, between, across, apart</td>
<td>dialog (conversation between two people), diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W12. dys-</td>
<td>abnormal, bad</td>
<td>dysfunctional (not functioning normally)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e-</td>
<td>out, away</td>
<td>emissary (one sent out on a mission), eject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W13. em-</td>
<td>into, cover with, cause</td>
<td>empathy (trying to feel like another person), empower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>endo-</td>
<td>within, inside</td>
<td>endocrine (glands inside the body), endothermic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W14. en-</td>
<td>inside, inwards</td>
<td>envision (to picture inside your mind), enclose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>epi-</td>
<td>upon</td>
<td>epitaph (upon the tomb), epidermis (upon the skin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W15. ethno-</td>
<td>relating to ethnicity</td>
<td>ethnic (relating to a defined group of people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eu-</td>
<td>good, well</td>
<td>euphemism (saying a bad thing in a good way)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W16. fore-</td>
<td>in front of, before, earlier</td>
<td>forecast (a preview of events to come), forebode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gen/o/e-</td>
<td>birth, production, formation</td>
<td>genealogy (study of family history), genetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W17. helic/o</td>
<td>spiral</td>
<td>helicopter, helix (spiral form)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>heliocentric (centered around the sun), heliograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W18. herbi-</td>
<td>grass, plant</td>
<td>herbivorous (eating plants), herbicide (weed killer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hyper-</td>
<td>over</td>
<td>hypersensitive, hyperactivity (overly active)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W19. hypo-</td>
<td>under</td>
<td>hypodermic (under the skin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>idio-</td>
<td>peculiar, personal, distinct</td>
<td>idiomatic (peculiar to a specific language), idiosyncracy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
W20. im-    into      imbibe (drink in, take in)        infra-    beneath, below     infrared (below the light spectrum), infrastructure
W21. inter-    between     interfere, international (between countries)        intra-    within      intrastate (within a state), intranet
W22. man/i/u    hand      maneuver (move by hand), manual, manuscript        melan/o    black      melanoma (black spot on the skin), melancholy
W23. meta-    beyond        metaphysical (beyond the physical world)            neo    new, recent     neoclassical (revival of classical style)
W24. neur    nerves        neurotic (mental disorder that doesn’t impair reality)        omni    all      omnipotent (all powerful), omnipresent, omniscient
W25. op/t/s    eye      optics (relating to the eyes / seeing), optomologist        opt    best      optimal (most desirable), optimize (make the best of)
W26. ortho    straight        orthodontist (one who straightens teeth out)            para-    beyond , beside, abnormal, assistant
W27. ped/i/e-    foot / feet     pedal (lever pushed by a foot), pedestrian        per-    through      perforated (punched through), persistent
W28. pro-    for, forward     promote (move for) project (throw forward)            prot/o-    first, primitive, chief     prototype (first model of something), protocol, proton
W29. psych-    mind, mental     psychology (study of the mind), psychokinesis        reg-    guide, rule     regime (government that rules), regulate (apply a rule)
W30. se-    away from     seduce (lead away), secede (break away)            sym-, syn-     together, with     synthesis, symphony (music made together)
W31. aer-    air      aerial (relating to the air),  aerate, aerospace        hepatoxic (harmful to the liver)
W32. arth    joint-related      Arthritis (joint pain), arthroscope        cranio    skull      craniology (study of the skull), cranial, cranium
W33. dent/dont    teeth      Dentist (one who works with teeth), dental        ger-    old age      geriatric (pertaining to old people), nephritis (disease of the kidneys), nephrology
W34. nephr    kidneys      nephritis (disease of the kidneys), nephrology        osteo    bone / skeletal   osteoarthritis (joint inflammation)

ROOTS

Root
W1. agog,    leader demagogue, pedagogue
alg    pain neuralgia (pain of the nervous system)
anim-    life, spirit animal (living creature), equanimity (balanced spirit)
W2. -arch-    chief, leader, archangel, monarch, archaic, archenemy
-auto-    self autobiography, automobile, autocracy
bi-, bio-    life biosphere, biography, autobiography,
W3. biblio-    book bibliography, bibliophile
cap, cep    take, seize capture, captivate, capacity, intercept
ced    yield, go recede, secede, proceed, intercede

Meaning

Examples

Roots
W4. receive, accept 
   CERT
   chron-
W5. Claim, clam
   clar
   cogn
W6. cred
   culp
dei
W7. demo-
derm-
dict
W8. domin
   don
   duc, duct
   lead
W9. dur
   esth
   fac
W10. fer
   fid
   flect
W11. fug
   fus
   gram
W12. -graph-
ject
   jud
W13. lab
   leg, lect
   liber
W14. lingu
   liter
   loqu, locu
W15. luc
   lud, lus
   lumin
W16. macro-
magn
   mand
W17. mar
   merge, merr
   mit, miss
   send
   take
   sure
   time
   shout, speak out
   clear
   know
   believe
   guilt
   god
   people
   skin
   speak, say
   master
   to give
   induce, deduce, seduction, conduct, abduct
   lasting, to last
   feeling, sensation, beauty
   make, do
   bear, bring, carry
   faith
   bend
   flee, run away, escape
   pour
   letter, written
   writing,
   throw
   judge
   work
   read, choose
   free
   language
   letter
   speak
   light
   to play
   large
   order
   sea
   dip
   perceive (take notice), accept (take what’s given)
   ascertain (to make sure), certain (being sure)
   exclaim (shout out), proclamation
   clarify (make clear), declare (state clearly)
   recognize, cognitive, incognito
   credible, credulous, credibility, credit, incredible
   culpable, culprit
   deity, deify
   demography, democracy, epidemic
   dermatology, epidermis, hypodermic
   dictate, predict, diction, indict
   domineering (controlling), predominate
   donation (contribution, gift), pardon (forgive)
   enduring (able to last), durable, duration
   aesthetic (pertaining to a sense of beauty), manufacture, factory, benefactor
   confer (bring honor to someone), transfer
   fidelity (faithfulness), confide (have faith)
   deflect (bend away from), flexible
   fugitive (one running away), refuge
   confusion (flooded with too much information)
   telegram (message sent by telegraph), grammar
   biography, telegraph, geography (writing about earth)
   inject, reject, subject, projection
   judicial, judge, adjudicate
   collaborate (work together), laboratory, laborious
   legible, lectern, lecturer, election
   liberty (freedom), liberate (set free)
   linguist (one who studies languages), bilingual
   literature, illiterate, literal
   eloquent (speaking beautifully), loquacious
   elucidate (shed light upon), translucent
   illusion (image that plays on your mind)
   illuminate (to fill with light), luminous
   macrocosm, macroeconomics
   magnify, magnate, magnificent
   command (an order), mandate (official order)
   marine, mariner
   submerge (dip under water), immerse
W18. mob, mot
   - move
mut
   - change
mut
   - born
W19. nav
   - ship
nom, nomen
   - name
not
   - mark
W20. noun, nunc
   - declare
nov
   - new
pan-
   - all, every
W21. pel, puls
   - push
pend
   - hang, weigh
phil-, philo-
   - like, lover of
city
  - place, put
pot-
  - power
W22. poli/s
   - place, put
pon
   - opponent (one who places oneself against something)
pot-
  - power
W23. pul
   - urge
scop
   - see
sequ, secu
   - follow
W24. serv
   - save, keep
spir
   - breathe
ang, tact
   - touch
W25. theo-
   - god, deity
tract
   - to pull, drag down
ven, vent
   - come, go
W26. vid
   - see
stell
   - star
anth
   - flower
W27. -anthrop
   - human, man
vert
   - turn
later
   - side
W28. carn
   - flesh, meat
purg
   - clean
put
   - think
W29. radic, pept
   - radix
-gam-
   - digestion
-W30. somn
   - sleep
phyll
   - leaf
phyt/o/e
   - grow
W31. caust, caut
   - to burn
scler
   - hardened
-dynam-
   - power
  - mobile, motile, automobile, mobility,
mutant, mutability, mutate
innate (there since birth), natal, nativity
circumnavigate (sail around the world)
nominal (in name only), nominate, nomenclature
notable (worthy of noting), annotate
announce (declare in public), enunciate, denounce
novel, renovate, innovation, novella
pantheism, panorama, pandemic
pulsate, repulsive, impulse, compel, propel
pendulum, pendant, suspend, pending
philosophy, Francophile, bibliophile
metropolis (large city), police, politics
opponent (one who places oneself against something)
potent, omnipotent, potentate
compulsion (very strong urge), expulsion, impulse
microscope (used to see small things), periscope
sequence, sequel, consecutive
conserve (keep something safe), reservation
inspire, respiration, conspire, perspiration
tactile, tangible
theology, polytheism, atheist, monotheism, theocracy
retract (pull back), attract (pull towards)
intervene, convene, contravene
evident (clearly seen), videography
constellation (group of stars), stellar, interstellar
anthology (collection of treasured writings), amaranth
anthropology
introvert, irreversible, vertigo
equilateral (all sides are equal), unilateral
incarnate (given bodily form), carnivorous
purge (remove anything undesirable), purgatory
computer (electronic thinking device), input, dispute
root
peptic (aiding digestion), dyspepsia
monogamy, polygamy, bigamy
insomnia (inability to fall asleep), somniloquy
chlorophyll (green pigment in leaves), phyllite
neophyte (new convert), hydrophyte (water plant)
cauterize (to burn with something), holocaust
arteriosclerosis (hardened arteries), sclerosis
dynamo, hydrodynamics
W32. morph- form, structure
    hem- blood
    cruc metamorphosis, amorphous,
W33. mania madness, insanity
    sed, sess sit
    crypt Wrestlemania (crazy about wrestling), maniac
    cryptogram, cryptology, cryptic
    philodendron (plant that climbs up trees)
    decline (leaning downwards), incline, recline
    chromatic, monochrome, polychrome

W34. dendr tree
    Cline lean
dendro- philodendron (plant that climbs up trees)
    chrom- color
    phylo- philodendron (plant that climbs up trees)
    phyllo- philodendron (plant that climbs up trees)

**SUFFIXES**

W1. ac, ic like, pertaining to
    acity / ocity quality of
W2. acious, icious full of
    ade act, action or process, product
W3. age action or process
    al pertaining to
W4. an / ian relating to, belonging to
    ant, ent full of
W5. ar of or relating to, being
    ard a person who does an action
W6. arium place for
W7. ation that which is
    aty state of being
W8. dom condition of, state of
    dox belief, praise
W9. ectomy removal
W10. esque In the style of
    etic Relating to
W11. ette Makes something smaller
    etic Relating to
W12. ia, -y act, state
    iatric healing practice
W13. -ic, -tic, -ical to do with
    ierous producing,
W14. ile relating to, capable of
    ily in what manner
W15. ine relating to
W16. Ist/ism having the qualities of, full of
    a person, one who does an action
    metathesis, amorphous,
    hematology, hemophilia, hemoglobin
    crucifix, crucial, cruciferous (vegetables)
    cryptogram, cryptology, cryptic
    philodendron (plant that climbs up trees)
    decline (leaning downwards), incline, recline
    chromatic, monochrome, polychrome
    cardiac - pertaining to heart; aquatic - water
    velocity (quality of speed) sagacity (wisdom)
    audacious - full of daring, avaricious - greed
    blockade (blocking), lemonade
    passage (action of passing), voyage, pilgrimage
    maniacal – insane; portal – doorway; logical
    African, Italian, urban, American, Canadian
    eloquent - pertaining to fluid, effective speech.
    solar (relating to the sun), lunar, molecular
    coward (one who cowers in fear), wizard
    aquarium (water), planetarium (view planets)
    consecrate - make holy; mitigate - make less severe
    irritation - that which is irritated
    democracy - ruled by people; obstinacy - obstinate
    wisdom (being wise), freedom
    orthodox (belief in method), paradox
    appendectomy (removal of one’s appendix)
    evanescent - tending to vanish
    Seinfeldesque (like Seinfeld), grotesque (gross)
    Athletic (relating to what athletes do), poetic
    Cigarette (small cigar), kitchenette, diskette
    terrific - arousing great fear (terror)
    amnesia, mania, democracy, anarchy
    pediatric (healer of children), psychiatric,
    dramatic, biblical, cardiac (to do with the heart)
    vociferous - having a loud voice
    agile, mobile (move), volatile (able to blow up)
    sloppily, steadily, zanily (in a zany way)
    canine (relating to dogs), feminine, masculine
    ambitious, cautious (full of caution), gracious
    artist, linguist, pianist (one who plays piano)
ite resident of, follower, product of suburbanite (lives in suburbs), luddite, dynamite

itis inflammation, preoccupation appendicitis, tonsillitis, frontrunneritis

ize cause, treat, become antagonize, authorize (cause to be permitted)

log one who does astrologer, cardiologist (studies the heart)

-logy study of dialog, monolog (one person speaking)

oid resembling tumor, swelling carcinoma, osteoma, hematoma synonym, antonym, homonym (same word)

onym name, word biopsy, autopsy (examination of a corpse)

ize cause, treat, become inventor, legislator, translator

ize cause, treat, become armory, dormitory, laboratory (relating to labor)

ize cause, treat, become diagnosis, prognosis, neurosis (nerve disease)

ize cause, treat, become sympathy, apathy (lack of feeling)

ize cause, treat, become bibliophile, audiophile, pyrophile (loves fire)

ize cause, treat, become paraplegia, quadriplegia (leg paralysis)

ize cause, treat, become transcript, describe, manuscript (written by hand)

ize cause, treat, become dissect, insect, bisect (cut in two)

ize cause, treat, become analysis (state of analyzing)

ize cause, treat, become cumbersome, quarrelsome (full of quarrels)

ize cause, treat, become philosophy, theosophy (knowledge of God)

ize cause, treat, become atrophy (lack of growth), hypertrophy, dystrophy

ize cause, treat, become fortitude (being strong), gratitude, magnitude

ize cause, treat, become cellular, circular, muscular (resembling muscle)

ize cause, treat, become authorship, friendship (state of being friends)

ize cause, treat, become hysterectomy, epitiome, tonsillotome

-aholic one with an obsession for alcoholic, shopaholic, workaholic

ative tending to creative (tending to create), talkative

ative tending to homophone (same sound), telephone

ative tending to homeopath, naturopath

ative tending to ridicule (belittle one’s ego), molecule

ative tending to awaken (to become awake), strengthen, fasten

ative tending to booklet, droplet (type of drop)

-atic related to or resembling Chinese, Japanese, Congolese

-atic related to or resembling myopia (nearsighted), nyctalopia, hyperopia

-atic related to or resembling asterisk--a little star
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